Industrial Visit SMV Beverages Pvt Limited, the bottling franchisee of Pepsico India

The MBA 1st Sem students of Green Heaven Institute of Management and Research got a real time experience of an industry when they visited SMV Beverages Pvt Limited, the bottling franchisee of Pepsico India limited at Saoner MIDC. The students were thrilled to watch the manufacturing process of their favorite brands and expressed trust and confidence at the level of hygiene maintained at the unit. The students also appreciated the sensitivity of the company towards environment and understood the efforts taken by the company for environmental protection.

The students expressed their gratitude towards Mr Sumit Halder, Executive Director of the Company for allowing the visit and the Staff of SMV Beverages for their valuable cooperation and guidance. Prof.(Mrs) Rajani Kumar took special efforts for the conduct and success of the industrial visit. Prof. Makrand Joshi and Prof. Avinash Bhowate also accompanied the visiting party.